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PMBIA, Aug. 1 The borough council
Ml ordlnwosa opening number et

I Hi different sections, having in view
IflMettMt taaay houses will be erected In

M et towa. Home et tne owners 01

adlai properties not knowing tlt
I Male of Iba streets will Increase tbe
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MM Mestgw the owaeri or aaia tanas may or
sbUUbsUsjJ IJ issanii nf tiMrg end break- -

i'iH Omtny tree, east from Lancaster
j'.aeaaae to jsutnia street, uu own street

te old Cemetery road between Locust
?Ss mm! Oaerry streeta.
",3 If Ike Street I Ureded.

'fyfl'A aneainent builder la authority for tbe
5? ejteaaeni inai ten nouses win do erected ea
Dmathatreetaa aoonaa that street baa been
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w
ea Locust street, will soon do torn out and
teat portion converted into a store room.

Thearchl eetotthenew Episcopal church,
ea Locust street, made an examination of
toe building yesterday, and was very much
pleased with the work as far as It has gone.

A Palatal Accident.
Ueorge Miller, a workman at the Chestnut

HU1 iron ore company quarries met with a
painful accident yesterday afternoon by
being struck in tbe face with a heavy iron
drill. His both lips were very much cut and
several teeth were knocked out. Medical
attention was given bim by Dr. C. !'. Market.

Oeeapaay O to Leave ea Friday
Company O will leave town on Friday af-

ternoon at 3:40 o'clock, over tbe Heading A

Columbia railroad for Mount Gretna, to the
annual encampment. The camp detail left
town this morning.

Moses Murphy, lamp trimmer of the Elec-tri- o

Light company, bas gone to Philadelphia
to be employed with the Brush Electric
Light company.

A publlo sale et bank, Koeley Store com-
pany, flint works and other stocks will be
held at the Franklin house this evening.

A game et ball was played yesterday after-
noon between tbe Juniors of town and the
Actives of WrlghUvllle. Up to the seventh
iaalng tbe score stood 5 to 5 when the visitors
took the lead and won tbe game by a score of
13 to 6.

A three foot terra cotta pipe sewer is being
placed in alley F, between Second and Third
streets.

Meetings will be held this evening by the
Shawnee Fire company, and the Rescue
Hook and Ladder company.

Hon. H. M. North and family bavo re-

turned home from a visit to Bedford Spring-- .

Misses Lucy, Msy and Helen Erwln left
town to day for a visit to Ocean Grove.

Rev. Grorge Welles Ely and family are on
a visit to Connecticut.

KAWAYBTTB'B KBULBOTBO tVMB.

Decorated by Number or Amtrtcans-- A Lan-
castrian Among Them.

Pan. Cable to New York World.
Tbe tomb et Lafsyette, which baa been in

a neglected condition in a private cemetery
in tbe grounds of the convent et Sacred
Heart, 33 Kue Plcpus, Was handsomely deco
rated for the first time with floral wreaths
and French and American lUgs on tbe occa-
sion of the national.a&nlTertary by a large

' "nuufWt Ui American residents and visitors.
The movement a as started by tbe Test
Lafayette of New York and Ma 2 of Phila
delphia, representing the urand Army or the
Republic, and it bas been decided to make
the ceremony an annual one.

CoL Kent delivered a eulogy over the
tomb. He spoke of the heroic, tbe virtuous
and tbe glorious memory of Lafayette, and
of tbe noble and generous support by
to enablethe United States to gain their

He hoped the friendship thus
crea'edoutof the best blood et both nations
would Isst to eternity. Should the hour el
need ever come to France be trusted she
would find In America's reverence for Lafa
yette the same self sacriflco and spirit el
fraternity. -

Tbe ladies ct tbe Convent of the Sacred
Heart presented CoL Kent with a wreath et
immortelles to be placed upon the nmnu
ment of Lafayette in Union Square, New
York.

A meeting or Americana was subsequently
held at the Hotel Chatham. Anionic the
gentlemen prtsentwere Messrs. Kent, Frank

Bers-tresse-r and Grrsveno'
P. Lowrey, of New York ; I- ulton, Winter,
and Ripley, of Pittsburg; Keltop, et Chi-
cago; Nathan Appleton, of Boston ; V

Burk, Warner, Allen, Seller and Meeser, et
Philadelphia ; W. Arnold, of Lancaster, Pa ,
and Mr. Savage, el Cleveland, O. It was
decided to ere t a monument to Washington
in thecily of Paris to be Inaugurated on April
30, 1689, the oentennlal anniversary of Wash
ington's taking the oath of ofllce as presi-
dent of tbe United States. It was re-
solved that a committee, consisting of one
representative from each state, be ai pointed
by Col. Nathan Appleton, chairman, to carry
out tbe schema

BKiremo to xhb wbt.
A Number el Creditors Left Henlod HI. tar

Dilate attached
A. H. Eby, of tbe firm of L'by A. lless,

photographers, left the city on Monday for
tbe West and be also left behind bim several
hundred dollars of unpaid bills. This alter
noon attachments were issued sgaluat

In bls;room at the Cooer house,
where he boarded, to satisfy claims of Waltt r
A. Ueinitsh and a Philadelphia ineritiaiu
named Cheny. Their claims aggregate atxni
fJ0O, and it Is said there are other creditor.-Wh- o

were also unpaid.
The gallery of Eby A. Hess was located In

the liliuti building and was badly damaged
by tbe tire of a lew weeks ago. The firm
settled with tbe Insurance company aud Kby,
it Is said, wa paid the loss he sustained,
something over ?1,0U0, a few days ago.
Tula money, it is thought, Eby took with
him.

Ebj's partner, Christian lies, Is at Weise'i-lsland- .

lie knew nothing of Eby's skip-
ping until Informed

A Lost Hoy U.lutuM Home.
A boy named John Kboads, a son of An-

drew Rboads, of Mount Joy, was picked ui.in Willow Street yesterday. The story he
told was that be bad been sent out by his
father on Monday last to pick blackberries
and was told not to come home until
M had picked a kettle full. As be could
et find enough berries to fill tbe kettle

he wandered ofl frcm place to plat
OB, Monday and Tuesday until be
reached Willow Street, about fifteen miles
from bis boos. Wednesday afternoon be
was aent from Willow Street to tbe police
station In this city, and this morning Chief
et Police Smith took bim to Mount Joy and
banded him over to bis father, who was
much concerned on account of bis absence.
Chief Smith learned that the boy bas been in
tbe babit of running away from home.

A Oeatest Between Huaoanlly sad OlBclaUfm.
from the Philadelphia Kecord.

Tbe Lancaster Intclmuknckr la doing
fsithtul and humane work by exposing the
method of keeping tbe Insane poor in tbe
hospital of that rich and prosperous county,
It Is backing up its exposures by tbe sworn
statements et It will be In-

teresting to note the result of this contest be-
tween bumaalty and rfilolaliam,

Oeawaec Awarded.
The eoamrv mmBafeelrmen tAftB mfii.ii
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ClOSUrS DAT AT LAKDnrtLLB.
The Btrrfoesat the Camaaieetlns'.JetereatlB;

aad Well Alteaded.
Landinvillic, Aug. 4 cmidren'a ser-

vices were held at 1:30 yesterday. Jtsv. Chaa
Roads gave the children a black board lesson,
and Mrs. J. Diingsn, et Marietta, made a
abort address.

The sermon at .1 o'clock yesterday was by
the Rev. J. R T. Gray, of lhiku street M. K.
church, Lmoaster, ttklng bis text from
James, lit chapter, 27th verse.

AtGo'clocklasteionlng lAtto Smith held
the regular prayer meeting in the tent on
the bill ; the meeting was unusually well at-

tended, and when the time came ter evening
service Brother Satchell concluded to con-

tinue the meeting In tbe circle, so that all pres-
ent fortnod In line aud singing marched
down to the circle. At the Meeting on the
hill a Urge number stood up for praer and
when Mrs. Smith asked bow many there
weio who wished for more grace oery pcrsou
In the tent stood up, The Interest still kept
up after It was adjourned to the circle.

Yesterday morning while Mrs. Conner, of
Mt. Joy, as returning from the maun ith
a pall et water, her foot caught in the long
grass and threw her lolently to the ground,
spraining tbe muscles iti her right arm. She
Is sutlerlng very much and will be uuuble to
use her arm for some time.

Among the arrivals yesterday were the
tallowing : Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Muer, Col-
umbia ; Mr. John lUrnttb, Lancaster ; Mrs
Wesley Johusou, Columbia; Miss Addle
Guthrie, Miss Ida Kryder, Lancaster ; Mrs.
Kd. lless, Mr, Geo. K Inter, Mr, John P.
Mellck, Harrlsburg.

Today Is closing day and overjbxly is
sorry, the time having paod quickly, "aud
the sen ices will be unusually Interesting.

The sacMitiont et the Lord's supper will be
administered this afternoon at l.V) ; the
children will have their farewell service,
which will close with the usual walk around
for the children ; and in theeeulng there
will be pronchlng and tbe closing exercises.

guniuier LrUare.
John U. Kidenour, of the City hotel, Wil-

liam II. Sojiler, Miss Laura Snjder and
Miss Lizzie Yecker left for Atlantic
City.

Mrs. I. Fitzpitrick, Miss Mary Fltzpitrick,
Louis Weber, wile and sou, and Master P.
Kd. Clark are at the Central uoue, Atlan-
tic City.

" Hon. J. Murphy, of Lancaster, Is at the
Glrard," aajs the Philadelphia 7Vmj.

John A. Coyle, eq , and wlte have re-

turned from Atlantic City.
B. Frank Breueman has returned from

Long Branch.
George N, Kejuo'.ds Is homo from a Jjunt

to Atlantic t Ity.
Judge Patterson and Harry M. Uouser

bavo left this city for a few days' vacation.
They will spend it at Atlantic City, as guests
of tbe Ashland housei

Commissioner Samuel M. Myer, wfaocamo
to tbe city to attend to some business
and take In the Landistillecsmp'neeting, left
on the noon train for Oean Grovo, where he
will spend the balance of his vacation.

Miss Helen .ook, et this city, Is the guest
of Mrs. Atkinson In liarrisburg.

Miss Mary C. Dlttman, of thiscitv, is t ta-

iling the family of Mr. William liyler, in
Altooua.

I.nra.trln. la Sf riuthl
From tbe Mtmphls Sunday TIuim.

Mr, Jacob B. Rohrer and wile (nee Miss
Winchester) have returned from their so.
journ in Whconstn, where Mr. Rohrer was
chief of a large corps et engineer engaged in
surveying a railroad. He expaas to make
our city bis future home.

Mr. Vic Yecker, au Easteru capitalist who
is largely Interested iu Kna City real
estate, paid a visit of Inspection yesterday to
our city. He told a Times reporter that be
consldired the future outlook nf Memphis
brighter than any city In the.South or South-
west, and said that tbe syndicate of which he
Is the head and front would shortly purchase
several acres of Memphis earth acid bring
here from tbe East two industries that would
excel any of their class in thu hnuth. lie
paid a high compliment to our city jjorern-men- t,

aud predicted that in less than a de.
cade Memphis would be a strung rialof '.
Louis and Louistille. Mr. Yecker left last
evening for hi. Western home, but will soon
visit our city again to hold a business "talk"
with our real estate men.

Lnng Without Fowl or Watr.
r roui the Mt Jjy Star

Two weeks ago, last Saturday, a bull be-

longing to Henry Lindis was lent. Diligent
search failed to disclose bis whereabouts and
all hopes of ever finding him were almost
given up. In an accidental way the animal
was found on Nuuday, in thy cellar et tbe
tobacco shed of Simon Nnjder. It eems be
got In there and the door mu-- t be blown
shut before ho got out aud thus imprisoned
htm. As there was nothing in there In eat
or drink, he was making that liuiu without
either food or water. AlttioiJL.h the animal
was doubtless somewhat weak, j ct he seems
to be getting all right again.

Illrgal Pension, ltreuwred
The pension olhce at WaNhiuglnn lias

Dr. Harvey, of Wllkesbarre, a
brother of Otcar J. Harvey, recently sen-
tenced to imprisonment tordelraud-in- g

the government, a check for flTJ:37,
accrued ponslon, issued to O war J lUrvey,
aa attorney lor Elizabeth It i!roiin, of
Philadelphia. The commissioner, upon

bas decided that Mrs llrouson
was not entitled to a enstoii, an 1 ber claim
was therefore rejected.

The pension cilice has also
1 1,400 Illegally drawn by Margaret F. Kaoon,
of Worcester, Massachusetts, wldowof Altwrl
K. 1). Bacon, late of tbe Tulrtj-UIil- i Ma&sa
cuusetts olunteers, alter remarriage.

Hevrutj-Klgli- l War. Old
Uatid Nauuian, the last et the old tipstaves

whose lorniH and faces have been for so uiauy
years familiar to all who liao attended the
Lancaster courts, celebrated his Ts'h birth-
day yesterday, at ills residence, 21U West
Chestnut street. The party was a very select
one, relatives and intimate friends only being
present, including some from the couutrj.
Mr. Naumau was tbe recipient of several
token, of regard, not the least worthy et
which was a bottle of fine old wine, almost
as old aa himself, presented by Mr. Charlbs
Eden.

(Sunday School Celebration..
The Netl.vllle I uiou Sunday school will

hold Its celebration on Saturday, Aug. 17, In
Adam B. Long's woods. The KutbsWUe
cornet band will lurul.h music.

The Lexington Union Sunday school will
hold Its aunual celebration In K.ra Kline's
grove, near the village of Lexington, on Sat-
urday, August 'J.Q Able shakers will be
present. Tbe Ujthsvllle coruut band will
furnish music.

fraternal t Kit el Ktd Wen.
Chlcquesalunua Tribe No. 3'J I. O R. M

et Columbia, will pay a Iraterual visit to
their brethren et Tribe No.
203, of this city, on Tuesday evening next-Augu- sto. About seventy five of the chlels.warriors and braves are expected, andLancaster boys will see that they do uot Z
home hungry or thirsty. "

school Hoard Meeting
Tie August meeting of the 'city aohool

board will beheld this evening. Aiming tbe
bualnesa to be considered la the ,,,,...
whether or not tbero shall be a city Institute,
and tbe report of tbe superintending com-
mittee aa to the best plan et introducing free
text books into tbe schools.

m

Alter Black Bees.
Aldermau Plnkerton, et the Ninth ward,

this morning shook oft the cares of otlloe and
supplying himself with a first-clas- s outfit of
fishing tackle, sallied forth to lure the oon-fidl- ng

black bass from their calm retreats in
tbe depth et tbe Conestoga.

Married la Bantoberg.
Mr. George L. Park and Lueretia Morgan,

both of this city, war married last fctatorday
Mt WifflsHu sy Mar. . ft BwaUaw.

rmmw MAmmowLt BoArma itBAtm.
.1, R. Blokes Injured While Realise ItelM.

What caaMd the Accident.
SMIT1IMM.K, I'A., Aug. t Mr. J, R.

blokes met with a terrible accident ea Mon-

day afternoon while hauling raits olT a clear-
ing. Ills burse walked forward to eat some
leat es from a bush, and in stopping, the rails
not being bound, one slid forward, striking
the horse, which caused him to run down
hill and straight fnr a high precipice. Mr.
Stokes attempted to stop the horse, but
the rails slid forward and struck the
ground before tbe front axle, which,
acting as a fuli-rui- throw the rails end wsjs,
striking hlmsell aud horse. He was struck
ou the head, shoulders, arms, side and legs,
the borne ran on, coming In contact with a
tree stub and threw Mr. Stokes against it
bead foremost aud knocking him down. Tbe
wagon caught and stopped the horse, sa Ing
hlui trout going oer the tlltl where he
would hate been dashed to pieces,

Mr. Abram Aston, who was working ou
the clearing, came to his asslsUnco,sa he was
unable to move or get up. lie assisted him
to the bouse of Peter Miller, where he was
made comfortable and theu kindly takeu
homo In a buggy. Though ery still and
bruised be Is dolug well. The team was
not Injured.

mBBTl.ltl or 1MB MBOIVAL HUVIBtt.
It Adopts Itreolullnn. Itrgarillng the Attend-ant- e

at 1'dueralsolMsiubers.
The August meeting of the Lancaster

City and Couuty Medical society was held
on Wedneday altornoou, In Grand Army
hall, with the lollowlng members present:
Doctors Iternthelsel, lltack, Itryson, Board-man- ,

Baker, Blackwood, Craig, Davis M.
L , Deaver, Killer, 1 'oremail, lierr A. J.,
Kendig, l.lneweaver, Livingston, Leaman
J. R , Musser J. U., Mnwery J. L , Mowery
H. A , Markle, --Newpber, Roebuck, Roland,
Rohrer G. K., Shenk D. 11., Sbartle, Wea-
ver D. B, WitmerJ. M., legler J. C, and
Yost.

Reports were presented from all sections of
the couuty showing the general health to be
good.

The following resolutions were adopted :

Jtoolttil, That the secretary of this society
ou tne death et any member shall ascertain
tbe wishes of the family regarding the at-

tendance of this society at tbe funeral lu a
body.

l!eioh(d, If the family desire the attend-
ance et the society the secretary is requested
to issue notice to each member as to time
aud place of meeting to attend funeral.

After the transaction of some routine busi-
ness the arrangements for the annual meet-lu- g

of the Union Medical association at ML
Gretna on the last Thursday of August were
announced. The members from this city
will leave either on thu Rewa Express at btST
In the morning or ou tbe '.Ul traiu.

A !Ut ItL BKA WAVOH.

S Life slig Apparatus Tested in the Sari
at Ocean Cltj, M. J.

Despite the ralu and the general disagree-
able weather, the board walk, tuvlliou, beach
and porches of tbe various houses at Ocean
Besi'b, N. J , were crowded with persons
anxious to see the trial trip or the 'sea
wagon," as It is called by tb residents.
Through the kindness et tbe Inventor, Mr.
Lake, your correspondent was allowtd to be
the only passenger outside of the parties im-
mediately interested, aud W. H. Kuowles,
mechanical engineer.

A very curions atlalr is the sea wagon,
much resembling a boy's cycle. It is
mounted on three wheels ulno feet In diame-
ter, two lor driving and one ter steering.
The frame work reeta on these three wheels
aud tapers into n platform, which la In the
neigblmrliood et titty leet from the ground.
V'lin tliis platlorin. which is Inclosed bv a
railing, rests thesteam engine, the propelling
power of the wagon, an endless chain com-
municating the driving force from a wheel
on the centre of a slistl.

It seems aim fit ridiculous to even suppose
that such a structure of Iron could be
moved by this almost toy engine, yet at the
woru or commanu me wneeis revolved and
slowly Into tbe water went this new In ven
tloo, to be used for the purpose of saving
uvea. rnuui- - n uunureu yams nail ueea
traversed wben part of the wlieel broke, and
tbe inventor would cot risk getting the
machine back to Its starling point. So,
much to the disappointment et all,
tbe engine was reversed, and was
brought slowly back to the exact starling
point to show the complete control the engi-
neer has over bis conveyance. Although In
a crude state tbe Idea Is a practical one,as was
fully demonstrated and confirmed by the
machinist. A new machine is being made
with all of the faults of this one eradicated
and several very important improvements
will be supplemented. The great advantage
jiosressed Dy this atmve otlier such apparatus
Is that It goo direct to the wreck and it Is so
heavy that tbe strongest seas cannot overturn
it nor tbe uneven bach upset it. Such is the
mechanical construction that it makes it
almost an Impossibility for either el these
accidents to happen.

Allrgvd Larceuy,
John H. It utter, a white nun, made com-

plaint against Mary Jane Patterson, alias
Mary lluch, charging her with stealing from
hluitl-S- Ti cents while he was au Inmate of
tier bouse iu North street. Tbe case was
heard this afternoon by Alderman Mr.
Conomy. Testimony was otlered to prove
that be had money when he went
into the bouse and bad none wben he came
out. Mary Jane denied having stolen tbe
money. She said Ruttercame to her bouse
drunk and she did not like to turn bim out
for tear the jiollce would arrest him, so she
took him up stairs aud put him to bed to
sleep bis load oil. Wben he awoke be
claimed that his money had been stolen.
Alderman McConomy beld the accused in
f2U0 to answer at court.

Wants to Be County Detective.
From the ML Joy bur.

Samuel Patterson, et this place, is out with
a petition, which be is getting signed by
nearly all business and representative men
of the town, recommending tilm for tbe ap-
pointment of county detective, a position to
which, we understand the judges of the
court will soon make au appointmenL

Uhangiof tbe Profrauiiue.
There was a small audience at tbe Grand

opera house las', evening. To-nig- there
will be an entire change of programme, and
no doubt a large audience will attend.

To at Henrjn.
On Saturday next tbe Evangelical Sunday

school of Mlllersville will picnic at Penryn
park. A very large party is expected to par-
ticipate.

Kutered nail.
David Kautz bas entered bill before Alder,

man Uersbey, ter a bearing to answer a
charge of drunkeuues. and disorderly con-
duct, prelerred by J, H. Cruzen,

ltiMsaiisB the " Illg Running Usee" at 'a

park, Friday afternoon, between the
four best running horses In Luncuiter county.

m

1h ladles of thu rir.t Uaptt.t ctmrch will
bold an Ice croaiu festival (Friday)
evening. Aduil.tlon free.

rree Distribution el Hoop
It T. llabbllt, the well known soap man u lec-

turer, tupind. nuking a free attribution of
soup In till. city. The only thing necessary to
do to share In this distribution Is to buy three
cukes of llabbltt'a "Uast" Bop from your
grocer within lu day. (leaving your address on
a card with the grocer) Halibut's advertising
ageut gathers up these cards and delivers the
free soap at the addresses stated. Tbero can be
uo doubt of tbe excellence of an aitlcle wbensuch extraordinary means are taken to give
It pub icily.

MAMUIAOB.
sVi.ti'l'"'""1'""0 Wednesday, Auguu

ra, and Mix r. Lvrgood, of tancaater
lZ lldtw

lit tUt,
Wotv In this city, on the

son of Magdalene and the late rLuipWcUxfatea
7 months and 4 days.

Tbe relatives and friend, of the taut y are
Invited to attend lbs funeral, from

the residence el his mother. Mo. IB West King
street, ea Friday alteraooa at s o'clock, inter-saa-

at . 'eaepb's iiaaitirr. im

amb an.
Hew let

Msw Voas. Aug. I rionr was unchanged!
rttio, W 10fl tot "nrwrflne, tl H5J 21
common to lair Ohio, lilinvWheat No. I Bed IHau nominal i Mo. t do,

K3i No. I Red, Wini." tMid i lerointa,
3Sroibus shipments. I ",U.

Corn No s mlxwd msn, ts.i t do Aug , lii.oreceipts, M.PD) i shlpirteuts, ."SVX

Unto NO I WWW Slate. i"dliv!t No. do
lloiKot Mixed, eepL, 31Sc i rtoelpu, 5l,wu t
shipment, none

nya uncnangeat n eaiuru, nosym I o wiesin)
Barlev nominal.
rnrk dud i old iiiom, II v 0i ;.s
Lard-se- pl, i; oi t tut .; in
MoUseoa nominal at t"Hu lor MtHillIng stock.
Turpentine nrm at s.s4c.i
Mostn dull t slralmsl to good, II Ul '
Petroienni nouilnalt lleflned, In cnce, ?Hc.
grslahU dull grain to Llvcrpoil. s..
Batter Arm t wwtem Cmauierv U6T.'c.
Cheese atmdvi Ohio rac'orv. "OSbn; state

rartorjrisajuio ; lancy White, leiC) Lol- -

ggs steady t State, l(sl 6Hc t Western, !0
l!e.

snirar qnlet i Ktned Cntloat, fjSo t
Urannlated. IMrdi ;.

Tallow quiet I prune city, S.c.
Kloe noiolnal Carolina, talr to good, SsJJkjc
CoSeo steady i " eri'. l w

m -

Oram euu rruvtatoue.
rnrnUhid by . K. Yumlt, Itruker,

Chuuoo, Aug I, 1 ocliKk p. in.
Whisit Corn. Otis, fork,

August ilH ' '' "hi
Hepteruber. u, tti S .... i hf
October Tt', 4i J S .... h 77
Nov umber... . S 4I ' 7U

IvvcMmbttr 71 'i
May ; 11'. Jl

Uvcelple Car Lots.
Winter Wheat 7J
Spring Wheal '

Lorn -- iv
oats 173
H
Ilarley
Oil City

Crude OU K't,
Head.

Uecelute llogs
Closing PrtCKS1 o'clock p. m

vvhent. Corn. Oats. fork. Lard.
August .'. 4) ss .... e en
September . . ii ?iV e ;o
October ii
Novemlwr ".iSl h 71)

Keceuiber
May SIS

Otl City.
Crude OU..,. 7X

t'hlladelphta Produce sterket.
fsiLiUBCi-Hi- . Aug 4 'lour market weak s

si!o.,llibarrvls; Minuesoia lUSer, $.1 -- tj n ;
fonnlvanlai"amUy, 3 '093 7J Western do,
HuitJtV; fatents.M vest 7V.

live flour Ieai1. 2Ka-7- 5.

Wheat-Augn- sL 7a, ept, ?c ; Oct, Hc- -

I'nrn Anu.t,taV(x epL,.kc: OcL. lscOats Aogust, MSie:epL, ',c; Oct, M'fc
m

Vhlcacu rruouee SMraea.
L'aicaao, aur t. touw a. ru Market opennd.
w nst Aug , I7 jic i Sept , ,(!. ; Oct , 71' 4c ;

Nov 7:crn Aug, JH: ; bept S",c; OcL, loi.e ;
Nov ,11c.

oais Aug , is; : hepL, Wtc ; OcL, SsXc
fork-J- an ,ll!fi.
l.ard ?ept. In mi, tct . esilW: Not, t(.77Lk
Short OcL 17 :H

cxosisn
Wheat Aug. C7'Ci SepL.tBct Oct , 714o.
Core Aug, he ; SepL, lo(u ; OcL, 4ic i

Nov .4i,c
Oatc Auir., 2)c; SepL, S'ici OcL,

AV4c- -
fork lrnr, Hi 15; Jan, II- -' bi
Lard Aug. to, Kept, K 7U; OcLH. Nov ,ft)7u
Hlb- S- Ag, 1 MM I SepL. IN 01 X ; Oct- -, 18 C.'X

uve stoca steraeL
Csicaoo, Aug 3 The Procri' Journal re-

ports: Cattle itectttpts, ll.UD heed: (htpmenta,
3((: market strong: shipping steers, SKSO to1I atu SJ f0t 7); stricken and feeder.. It 90

3 10 : cow., bulls and mixed, sj oocy-- 71 Texas
catUe, II 03 33.

Uogs Kecelpia. 12.uo head: shipments. f&V
head: market strong : rough and mixed. 14 M
03-- V: packing and .hipping, 11O3S0; light
tl'JOtJlfS; skips, 13(1004 U"

sheep Kecetnte, 4 iu bead : shipments,
100 i market dull : natives, 13 Cll4 li. West-
ern. (3 wJJ so, Tenuis, $l 3003 60, lambs. It uo
tjsw.

Cast LisasTT. Cattle Beenlpte. 171
ahlpments, a ; market closing steady on good
and dull nn common : prime, M sal 40 : fair to
good, t ;ij4 m ; coiumon, 13 Hi$ii; no cattle
shipped to New Yi re

llisrs KeoRlpte. ll.su) head i shipments l.KO
bead i market Arm : V hllailelphlas, 1 KA)H 63 ;
Yorkers, to 409330 ; grasers and light, aiuitei ;

hcs shipped to New lork,none.
bheep-aecelp- is, 3400 bead : shipments. .;marketdull; prime, MusJII fair to good 13 5V

J3 7J; common, II oceji so, spring lambs. f4nJ
33U.

New lora atoeas,
Msw Yosa, Ang. 4, 1.30 p. m. Money closed

at 4X per cenL exchange steady, II w
04 si ; Oovernments steady. Cnrrency 6's, U 2!
bid :4'a Coup. II 27 hid : H' do. II ( bid.

The stock market this morning opened buoy-
ant and active and continued strong Almost
every stock on the list advanced, and at noon
the top dn res of the morning were geneialiy
cnrrenL lh advance ranged from 'J to 2 per
cent, at the hour named. The advance was at-
tributed In the main to Secretary rairchtld's
step to lelluve tbe mnney markeL Since 12
o clock the market has been dull and prices
slightly Mirer.

Unotatlon. by toed, Mctirann Co, bankers
anc&aier. fa.

saw voaa list. 11 a. a. liSL Jr.
Canada l'actnc an 56
cccat.................... -

ColorndoCoal 4l 41

ltd

M
MJi 44

iiii 27W

30 aisJ 4
71S 74

h l
M M

2V 6

' !

3.1 S.lk
yii t.jZ

itt 1148
107' I l(sJ
ihi l.'H
47 UK
l)i 'Klit 16

39 Sti
ZJX T.il
H& SB

l K.
17H 17K
jo ru
W 74

100 IU)
43i

f t&ji
27U 17

Central fac
Canada Southern
2h1. 8t. L. a fgh
lien. A Klo U
Uel.UA W
Irle 311

Erie, tnds
JOr Oeeeaeesesae teeeeesea
K. T
LOU. H
(U. SaaOrSeeeaaeeeeaeseeeae iSMldLCen
Hock VaUley ssij
Mtaaoarl FtwClflc

w
W F. JrOt. .eeee.eteee.ee tfiH, WHtuM M lllfj

T. Oe. eeee .e s e e te s e see
Cast Tennessee C
Omaha
Oregon Transportation S
Ontario aw 1KPacific Mai) ax4kUchmond Terminal... 7'
SLfeul 8i!,
Tex rae 274
Union fac Hwanasacom.., 17J4
Wabash fref.., 2Hwestern u 73X
West Shore Honda
Mew England ,, Hi

raiLADBtraiA tier,
Laa. Vai 87
B,N.Yl.hU.ri,a a..,,,.. .,. e
Heeding 27 .S

Las. Nav...,....,,.....,, r
Heatonv. Pass.

S"a' cent'!'.!!'.!!'.'.!.'."'.'.!!;!
Peoples fate
stdg. tien'ls. lo.'S 10.S(
ni... e

Phtla. Traction ta
NK W A I) VBR T1HMUKNTB.

DAK1NQ POWOKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
T11I8 powder nevnr varies. A marvel et.trengtb and whoteeomaaeea. Mora
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Until only in cam. KovalHasiso PowdsbCo.,
IW Wall etreet. Mew Yora.

WANTKD-- A GfJOD COOK-M- 00 A
Apply free of charge, atr.&TKoOfetCO.'B,

Mo.aM.gaeeaau

REPORT OP TUB CONDITION OK THK
NATIONAL BANK et Ln.esster, at Ijincaster, in the State of Penn.ilra-nla- ,

at the dose of business August 1, 1887 ;
KKHOUItCKS.

Loan, and discounts IW4.1'5 11
U. b. bonds and premium w sou 00
Manklug llouse zLUOoaxpen.es and taxes paid Mo 37
Cash and reserve , MewM

Total tseesestettei ..ainsMioi

UABlLITlKt.
Capital stock tmooooo
iiI2Ji!tt:g v w

lavjsi m

tam ii, saaxrasas
0HM G. CABTU, Caaattri

HMW AOrXHTISKMKHlV.

wANTED TWO UKNKIU1, HOUSK
Ulrls. Apply, fte of charge, at.u. iitoui actvs,

No UN.tluetnSL
OlICK-PI- VK PKirCKNrT WIl.TiHK

added to all city tax nut iiaM on or lietoro
Septeinber I. J. II. nATIIV OM,

augl-liiid- K city treasurer.

JACOU K. HUKAKFKH'M

.Pure Rye Whisky,
NO. 13 CKNTKR BDUAItR, LANCA8TKII, Piinayl3 tld

WANTKD TWO HOOD MOUL.DKHH
stou', active boys. Apply

to W 1' UUMMIMin,"
I ancaster Steam Itadlatorand M'l'g Co.,Jyn tld No .11 West LhiistnutStreeL

FOK DWKL1I4INU
No --M4 Went Mini street I'imsts-slo- n

given October 1, lvif. Kent reasonable, call
on pnimles.
J)J0lfd JOHN It. I'BAUSOL.

WANTKI) TWO YOl'Ntl MKN'to
I'reUet llaktng : those that have

worked at frvUcls tieiore nreterred t all at
oiuo .HitiN it an ui.ku,

ltd Nos 101 and ltd Middle HtrveL
U 1 I.I.--

V" .,... I...,,. itii... ....., ........... ...
H' IU- - V 1111,11, ,''!KIV fllll," 11,11 11,

Ulr.l.luir.1. rtl, lil.ll., i,. .t I,.. ftl.k.
Itoiinu purpiv-Bj- . Apply to

JOHN .IlLLKK,
ailKlSUt No 3IIS South gueen StrwL

I"K ST A IM kT fiI K A I, K ils"w I LI ,"KfND
Just what they ne'd A full line of linlal-111011- I

Utsd. sola only to the ln.LUiueut Iratle
bv tuUlivs.liig

IN1TAI.WRM DKALkliSUI'I'I.V CO.Jy.JwdTu,lhAS Krle, I'a

Hl'HLb'S CONtK.T. JAMAICA
An 1 tllrlent remedy ter lint I

getllou and Cholera M01 bin. Iluble)' I lijiild
Itennet leaked a dellcloui drtsert tu a fsw uitu
utcs without cooking ; .V cents a bottle, nt;

UUtiLRl'a IIUUu Blolts.
Nn VS Wut KlngStnwL

T KVAN'S PLOUH.

Levan's Flour
TUB BEST.

M.ThAS

Estaik or JAL011 NiTutiTtrT LTvir or
city, dec ea.Md. 1 otters of admin-titratio- n

c. t a on said eatate having tiiwn
grantiM to thu undersigned, all persnus
ludebted then to are requested to make tin
iredlate la incut, and those having claims or
demands k'iilu.l the (nine, will prvsvnt them
without delay lor settlement to the under
slguvd, Iv.ldlng In 1 amastercttv.

MAituAithi m nour,
lyllttdTh Administratrix.

TJOPGllTOVS DKUU SIOUK.

Quinine, Morphia and Opium,
In Any ul fhlladelphU I'rlcc.,

VT

BOUOHTONd,
The Cheapest Drug Slotu In the Lit).

J)Mfd aiand if West King f lns,L
-oi NO LADIKS AND aKNTLKMifN

--L destrnnsof Improving their condition can
do no better than by taking a course at thu

Lancaster Business College,
TIRM BEGINS MONDAY, SKPi. &.

Full particulars on apptlrallon by mall or Inperson at College Koouis, o. U'H EAST KIMli
T . floor I

augl tfd II C. VV KlULKIt, Principal.

rpK Y IT!

TRY IT!
Try UKNUIMC IMfOUTKII OINUKK ALK.

We have II In stock hy the bottle or on drauiihL
A delightful and healthy drink In Hot Weather,ror .ale by

E. B. OOOHRAN, Druaglat,
137 and IM NOliTU QUBKN ST ,

Lancaster, l'a.
1". S Uso Cochran's Sea Salt tn your bathtuars.ljdKTTh.ta
1KAND CONCKKT

BROWNSTOWN BAND
VVKU.NMOAI EVKN1NO

At Mcennerchor Garden.
AW Minors 1- 1- Ladles without escort no ad

milted. augjstd

LANCVll.lt t'tll M"V NMIONAL
1 17

I Ortiiii and .. 74V7 04f - ItiiiuW t -- ecure circulation . Vhmjiii
Keul .. ti.44 ii
i ttrri ul Knscsaiiil t ivn pild . . J Ml 04

heckauml Otbi rCmh Hi m 3 IIS 44
Due from l.ink-l- i iilu-lvcor- ri rvel to,M IJl.igul lunik tnillil

Total . . .... II 111 1VV In

LIVIULlTIkS
Ciipttal Mix k lun.o in
"urplu 1 und 17VUU01
I'nilivldiil I'lutlti. .. 44 JNV 2i
Circulation 4V (111 HI
Dlvidi udx I'upild JiS ill
Individual liinll-Hu- e 137 M 10

tiilktuks... CJ18 J

Totul 11,13,116 lu
ltd

REPonToi"riiircoxDiTio.voi"iiii:
ul clomi of bililnc-- i, Monday, August 1, -; :

RKSOCKCKS
I oan lliiddl-cini- nl ll.'lislft on
I' i .percent II0111N ipar value) llii.nm ui
Kipenses and taxes paid ,i,vo M
Hue from tunUs and bnnki r .... l7i 41
Cath and reserve Si3 I Ih (

Benl estate and safe deposit vault. 33,1111 III

Total , 4l,1lV,M7 IS

UARILITILS
Cnpltal stork paid In I 4lmo0uiidlvlilrd proUts. . . .. l,Mi3 3'i
circulation 43 Ull HI
Dcpo-lt- s ,. Tjh-- IB 77
Iineto banksand baukurs ,. 10 2U, II
IlhlJillils uupuld 3,3K 23

II W'.W

C A. ro.V KKIfiMITII, Luahlcr."
Attest

J W. 11 HArSMAB, )
Wn II. Bpb.cmii, S Director.
MlRTIS KBIIUtB, ) i

Ri:pokt or ru t: condition or i hk
1 lltus National Hank, nf firiciMf, r. in

the Slate of I'i liiiilmilu, ut the busi
ness, auiiuv 1,

I.oaiiH nnil illscouuu afide.jODSS
Ovcrdntlis lastt; s ilouiN tOHrciire Irciilallon CohuouO
other Mtiickn, bondsand lnortgagcs .... 'i,un no
Due fromiipprovid rrhcrvc ugeuts.... iU 38
Due from oilier atloiuil llanks 53,413 40
Rial liiriiltureand lixture.... 31,ki ui
( urrcntcxjiciiics and tuics puld (3'X
Premium paid 7,'l Ul
1 hecks mid other cosh Items 3,1 im in
Hills of otli rtianks l.txio UV

I'nictluiml paicrcurreiicy, nkki.li anil
1,139 H--,ccnUw.dollars ,i (0

Wieeie lMj js
l. (jul lender notes HI JW ou
lit il iiiptlmi fund hIIIi I 'Iriumiru

(SiwrccnLof clrculalloii) '.',) no

Total a j.77tt ST7

l.l Mlll.niKS.
rupitni kiock puid in rV"i (m
huriilus rmiil . . ,, ui,iiit'lidlvlded I'lullU . , ., II 013 bS

lltlonul Kink Nulla Ontnlnnilliiy 43,011 lulllv llli llilrt lllli:ilil. ... . .... 2,211 00
liidlvidiinl di KiltuliJi t In cluck . &39,'MI 34
lleiimmlii itlflciit Miifdi KMlt 3M7VB
Due toother .Nutlonil Itituks 15011 10

Total Mi,T17
hliite 0 J'eimiiliiuita, County 0 jAinca$ttr,$$

I, J so. HsKTZLxa, t'aaliler of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the abovestatement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

JNO HwllTZMH.. Cashier.
Affirmed and sworn tobeioreuie this 3d day

Of AUgU.1, 16B7. JSRBHIAII It ITS,
Nnury Public.

Correct Attest JOHN I). HKlLitB,r. II. UAKK,
J. U. B1TN1UL

Directors.

BUM BAXm UM Mlt,
F K KENT.

A Seven-Koo- ui Brick House situated ea
JCast Frederick streeL Annleat

JuneSo-tl- d NO. 313 EAfltiltaUKKICK ST.

tWMft .Fi or KJur rooms in Bnmmers mswBmIMIm Wa lfte MMh n - u.
and gaslnclnded. Apply at

fsbU-I- UUMMKbVS livsky omcB.
TM)R HALK OR KKNT-BKI- CK HTABLB
J3 and lot, 17x80 fast, ea Christian street,

Kaat Klaa aai Orange streets. Can baeasuy cnangea into a anaeaiae shop or wi
konaa. Baav terms. M. U. BMUMaKBK.

aU-U- Attorney-at-Law- .

IVATK BALK.P WUI ba sola at prtvau sal taa valuable
DrotMitv eormer lmoa Mnlberrv and Char
lotte froaUaa M0 fee ea Lemon streeL (sat
ea MtUbarry, aa ss twsi ea Vaarlolta street.

Aw,rl cinnsiir.HaMHaaa sH.WMiVtjwttatw

Afy AO VKBrjaMMKXrU
WAY DOWN IN PK1CKM.

Uauistlndsrweartrnniaie.
alls, Jackets. Coats, tindery "r enTlaii..Ikiys andcnlldren. Wavklsg ShtrtZ eoaJitl!If:
fuuinrir. Nenkwear. (1nllrA. iT..w.

aa-1'.e- crU. BVThuV'''
Jyai-it- n wu, m North unSmii.

UTAMM HHOH. et CU

Boston Store,

26 AND 28 NORTH QUEEN bT.

We Aro selling All t.ood.

Under Kegular Price.

Another New assortment ramoii. ANTA
Cl.tirH,7.v aard Ihey are a poslilTu phas-ur-

to see and to see them Is to buy them.
tlrand Special otfertng of TAIII.K l.l N BNS at

l.'Vf 17, i :V 3.1, 37K. 41 IS. 5n Cents to fl 10 ajiitd. Kach f lece I. a UargiUn.

REMNANTS! REMNANTS!
KVKUT HA NNT WaiKwo Wtlltllvn louthe llvnelltorour lUrKaln.lii Itemuant.

IteuinanU of HI.AI.K CAMIMKKh andIH.AIK HKNKlgriAS. on which vou can
Savu f lent) et Money

LASTOr Till SKAiON-O- nn llundml tlonenLsAlvt' Kegular-Mad- o llalUiljgii Ihwo-l- wo

pairs lor Jic,

JERSEYS! JERSEYS!
Onolliindred Union I.Mlr.V J RHirv. 3V

ach Rverv Jersey Ueduced to almost half oflis former prtcu.

ALLCUIAM Dltass (iOOlia WILL III SOLDLass 111 AN LOST.

Stanmi Bros. & Co.

j. a MAKT1N A CO.

REDUCTIONS
-- IN-

WHITE GOODS!

-- T

J. B. Martin I Cos.

Large Stock Tbat MiiSt Go!

CORDED PIQUES.
23 Pieces COKUKll 1'igUKI at lc ; worth

23o.
31 CentCOKIIKU fltlUh rediieud to33i.
41 Lent COKIIKUI'lyttK reduced U)0c
tocent COKUED I'lgUK reduced to 42c

LINON DE INDE.

VCent Quality LINON 1)1 INUInow33c.
CJuallty LINON Ul INUK now 20c.
Quality LINON Ul INUK now 13c.

18 Cent Quality LINON Ul INUK now llftc.

A Large Assortment of Check Nainsooks

AWAY DOWN IN I'BICK.

2D Pieces 1'LAIU NAINSOOKS reduced from
llXctosc.

WHITE ORGANDIES

K educed from !Sc. to 13c,

DOTTED SWISS,
L4KI ANH SMALL UOIS.

Some reduced others one half
from regular prices.

Every White Embroidered Robe

We have In stock KBDUCIU.

BEMNANT80F WHITE GOODS.

AT HALF PKICI.

J.B. MARTIN

rtr.Wfit Has rrUee St..

LAMCASTMK, FA.

asTTILEfHOJII CONNICTION.fjl

VUAJ

B. MASTUI,Be
waeaaaau aaa sata aaaxaa ta

All eOnd et Lumbsjr and Oeal
ewTTaaai Ma 4jn Honk Watar aao frluee

isienaBesr, ew-i-

gAUMUABDNKR'H COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Wo.

IM Nona rrlaee street.
TAaaai Nacta Fnnea au t. eas Mas ilse

STflUt BAMAMBBM

iiy V s ' 4&S& hug" f

fMlftt.. tV

rA LACK OF rAMIIOtf.
pAt.ACKI.OK KAHIIION

ASTRICH'S

Palace et Fashion.
a

13 MAST KINO STREET

baNUABTKM, l'A.

Wh UAVI THIS UAYrOf INKII OUK riKBT
iNToica or

FALI HATS !

aleKant New Mitixs of IllaeV: Straw lla's InCanton, Union, alllau and Milan, at S3. M 73cts and upwards
Wb are eiiwctliiK more new (foods and nn.nl.ties lor lull, niul am Ihemturu iiuiielliit tomake room lor I tie nw nrilrsl.. in e 11.toilnsowuareliniii d liii1lsHsint the lialancoel our suiunic r stock eveu ul a (crest acrlflco.

Now Then is Your Time to Boy !

LOOK AT THE BARGAINS OFFKIltD.

Straw Hats at ;c, (seven cent) 7cHals formerly atui, 73 cts, II hi, at Slo.rine Milan lists worth Iti uo, at fc.t I lldren's Hats at .14'.
t Ino schiHil Hats at 1110.
1 1ps at lets than cost.rancy Illuhoiis. No If, at IV) a vanl: worthand u) cts.

t

OUIt SIOCK or

i'liraii Musi Underwear

IS NEAULT EMIAUSTBl).

Only a.intll iiiantlly lilt nf the :)c uoods.
Lall tutrlv to select the tmsL

III Kant Rood at tK
Itlih KinbrolderedLheinNu worth iVc and II m,
ranry Night down., htndsome'y trimmed, atonly :41c
Uklrts with embtolilered ttoiinco at MC

A FULL LINKOt

Dr. Warner's Corsets.
Wanier'. llood Luck at SCc.
Warner's rioillilo Hip at II i.VV arner's rotir In Hand at II 10
Warner's Health at ILSV
Warner's Mlei' t'orset at 73c
Warner's Conet Walits for Ladles nt II n
Warner's Corset Waists Inr Children att03.Warner's Hummer Lorsitts at II Ul
Madam roy'sSkluaupporUDM-Corset-. utll i.
The V. Wal.tal73o.
Madam llorlreo s Uuptex Adu.tahle Hip Cor-

set at 11(0
Or llall's Hralth Corset at II ul
A fatent Moulded corset lu white and drab,at onlv 49c
Th lst 41c Corset In the United Bta'es.
It. A . Moulilrd Lorset at 7"c
One Hundmd llone Cornet at It on
Both a Uoulile lUineLonotatll 33,
n c iney.utllt3.
Seuilblo Nurlni Corset at II 01.

BUSTLES.
llu.Ucaat&c

1 he lisle llu.tleat IV
labor's loldluK Hiutieat ISc.

The Octn flu. tie at Tui
The LotU Hustle at 2Vc.

',n Envelope Hustle at !3c.
The Wlro ntmlle at 3no.

Thu wire KuntleatNic.
The Standard VV ire lluatle at inc.

The ferrectlon llnatle at hi
TBAM ABO VUBBBMS.

T4TKWUUMKKH, CATCU ON I

KV KUYBOUV UIMKMHKU I

When you ttt tnrentroSiiiiara. lust dron Intothe TaA and LOl IKK STOKK (the only one Insight), and net our prices 111 all troods Louie
and we will yrwit you cordially.

UVH 6UO AU IS ALL BUG A It I

OUKTKAIS ALL IRAt
ouit corrr.K is all corrri i

NO AUULTIUATION
ONI TUIAL BECUUK3 OUU CUSTOM.

lieinouiber thu Addivss

CLARK'S TEA AND COFEEH STOKE,

NO. 3u CINTUISUUAItK.
marZt-lfda-

WK DON'T WlHTOSc)THOAI OV,
but If you will call at our store we will

show you some el the
Best and Hardest Soaps in tbe Market

at lowest rmces.
Best OlelnsHoap only So a cake. Miller's Borax

and atnliia Sun Snap will pltase you, only 3o a
cake. UabLltt's Best Heap, So btar Boup, .aid
tn be the best for family ne, only ftc Ivory anil
Koko Srap, Best Toilet Soap In the market, 5c.
lnox Keap. Sc Uobblns' aiectrlc soap 90 , or
three caltes for Ac. Two packs I7i6eoap fowder
ter 3c.

BficiAL orrtu.
To any one baylnir rive cakes of any nf the

above snaps we will nlve them one pound of
powder free. This offer will only last for a short
time. Two pounds Large Lump Uless Staich
for no. Try our (Jlos.lne j makes Collars und
Cuffs as stiff and glossy as when new.

SOI.D-ONL- AT

CLARKE'S
OttlUlNAL TKA AND COrr Kl STOKE,

NO. 52 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCABTKK, l'A.

avTelephnne Ueautlfnl Banners and lans
given away with Tea

SLtra. VATBtAiV,

Old BAKUAINH.

Straw Hats Sacrificed !

Any HTUAW HAT In our Store sold helow
cost We will positively close out our Knllre
block reirardtess of price.

LIGHT STIFF HATS
At Bis Beduotlona.

moo hats ..Selling at 12 no
VilCIHATB . Selllnii atKV

LOOUATtl . Selling at .Ml

OUI

Trunks and Traveling Bagi
Comprise one et the finest lines tn Lancaster.
SsyDon't toret we offer Special Bariralnsln

this line during the following month. We guar-
antee to says you Iu per cent.on every purchase

Stauffer & Co.,
3t and 83 North Qumb 8tret,

LANUABTI1LFA.

8'I'KINU, 1887.

A Mew Denartnre ter tMnmtmr in rine s?i.ortng. imporllog direct from the best makers
el rfas WooHens. I have nst received through
taa Boston custom house, a large lnvolos of airowa Importatioa el,

U1T1MO, rilNU OTIatOOATIItt AMD
TKOUBIK1NO,

Taa Ilka of which, for style sad quallty.has
aever beeo equaled la Uls olty, and cannot baarsassaa.

A spedal tnvlUUon la hereby exUBdedtoall
la want of spring Osrments to call early andsscore Choios fatterns. WorkmaaialpUe very,
kaat aat prtees lower than ever.

easMHHM a, anh ilaiail&sai


